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m 'MASTER, DARLING & ca., jl DR. DORENWEND'SI
Being the consolidated firms of

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W.. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREETWEST, TORONTO.

McMASTER, DARLING & -CO.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retaîl Dealers in

COAL & WOOD@
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCE OFFICES :

413 VONGE STREET; 76o VoNoR STREET ANI)
552 QtJEEN STREET, WEST..

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; ESPLAN-
ADE, foot Of Princess St.; BATHURST STREET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS,
Farmers, Milimen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Qil is thie Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The -- ry best Cylinder Oul, Wool Oul, Harness

Ou, c, always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oul "Sunlight"~; Amnerican

"1W. W. "' 'Solene. " Quality unurpassrd.

M'GOLL BROS. & CO.,
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTEL.Y PURE.

Ladies who.are particular about their baking must

ose it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

-' - THE

IMPROVED-

MdlWasher
andlBleacher

O NLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carried in a

-L smnall valise.

Pst. Lul. 1 184.-
. W. D..nl&,Teremlo.

SA TISFACTJON GUARANTEED OR
moN-El' REFUNDE».

Ho FOR ITS SUPERIOR.S1000 REWAR Washing mnade ligbc anîd
easy.h The clothes have that pure whiteness which
Do 0or mode of washing can produce. No rubbing
required-no friction to injure the fabric. A ten-
year-old gIl can do the washinge as weil as an older
person. To place it in every household, the price lias
been placed at $3, and if not found satisfactory,
aoney refunded. See what The Ba.Olist says :
"From personal examination of ils construction and

Ixpenence in its use we commend it as a simple, %en-
ible, scientific and successfal machine, whach suc-

:eeds in doing ils work admirably. The price, $3
f laces il withsn the reacli of aIl. It is a lime anâ
fabour.saving machine, is suàbstantial and enduring,
and is cheap. From trial in the household we can
testify to ils excellence."

Delivire to an y express office In Ontario or Que-
bec, charges,0laid, for $3. 50.

C. W. DENNIS, 213SYonge9 St., Toronto
W3 Please mention thia paner.

lar 9PSE r ermanenly cured byF iTsa new sysîem of Ireat ment. 'l w.
Tirial Ilottirg sent free. Send for

Treatie iing full particolars. e poai,E Pl' SE
UEI?1 lw to., 47 Uroad 149.,'gy~
N%. V. wle Agent fer <Canda.jl
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MoNTREAL. D T

r<ATIONqAL IPULbLS wil mot griPe or
elcken, yet are a thowough raîharti.

H

0

oý

The most %wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natoral colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents faine, causes a heavy growth, and removes
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
bottle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. DORENWEND, Sole Manu-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Hais
Works, sor.,Yongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BESr THING KNOWN
FOR

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAF AMAZING
LV, and gives untversal satisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by ail Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
des«gnd t mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLY
SA E;elsbour-saving compound, and always bearî
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

1 $9,0004
GENUINE WALTHAM WATCHt

Menas sire, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) 10 any address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifîy cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Waîch will be our

fulîl guaranîce for îwelve monîlis.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL ,JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST.. TfORONTO.

a PER2RY DÂVIS' I

PA NuKI LLER
IS RECOMMENDED Br

Physicians, Ministers, M.issionaries,
Managers of Factories, Workshos,
Plan tations, Nurses j in ospitaÀs,
-in sMort, everybody everywhere

who lias ever given it a trial
TAKBE.(;INTERNÀLLY MIXED WITII À

WI NE GIASS OF îROT MILK AND
SUGAII, IT WILL BE FOUND

A NEYER FAILING

CURE FOR

SUDDEN COLI)S, CflILLS, CON-
GESTION OR STOPPAGE 0F

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
PAINS IN TUIE STOMAÇHI, SUM-
ME R AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS,

SO'RE TIIROAT . &c.
APPLIRD EXTERNALLT,

EXPEISIENCE lIAS PRO YEN IT TEE MOST
EFFECTIVE AND IIEST LINIMENT ON

EARTIt lINltEMOWING THEEPAIN
ARISING FR035

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RIIEUMA-.
TISM, NýlEUIZALGIA, SWELLED

F.ACE, TOOTHACHE,
BURNS, FROST BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per Bottie.
gr Beware Of Imnitationg. 88

Sctentic anb tlzeruL
MOLASSES CAKE.-One cup of sugar, one

of molasses, to be warmed a littie, two eggs,
one cup of milk, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and four or five cups of flour.

DANGER AHzAD>.-There is danger abead
from negiected colds. A tight cougti and ir-
ritated throat are the warning signs of lurk-
irlg danger to the lungs. Hagyard's Pectoral
Balsam cures colds, sore throat, stubhorn
coughs, and ail bronchial and lung troubles.

ROASTING MUTTrON.-When roasting a
large and fat loin of mutton, cover it with a
paper during the eariy stages of its roasting,
otherwise the fat will hurn or at least will be
scorched, and impart a bad flavour to the
gravy.

IN BAD IIUMOUR-" A year ago my head
was covered with sores, and the eruption
covered my face also, and spread even until
the backs of my hands were sore. I became
weak and ill. Finding no cure I tried Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Two botules perfectly
cured me." Statement of Miss Minnie Ste-
venson, Cocagne, N. B.

SPONGE CAKE.-One pound of powdered
sugar, one-haif pound flour, ten eggs, Juice
and grated rind1 of lemon, a piîich of sait.
Beat the yolks and sugar together ; add
whites (previously beaten to froth). Beat al
together ten minutes, then add flour and
lernon. Stir in as lightly as possible.

WHY Is IT ?-Why do so many limp and
hobble about on sticks and crutches, suifer-
ing from rheumatism, stiif joints and cords,
lame back, sprains and other aches, pains
and lameness, when Flagyard's Vellow Oil,
an unfailing relief, can be purchased at the
trifling cost of twenty-five cents?

GINGER SNAPS.-One cup of sugar, 9ne
of butter, one of molasses, two eggs, three
pînts of flouý, one teaspoonful soda, one
tablespoonrul ginger. Rub the soda into one
pint of the four, and mix with the other in-
gredients; then add the rest of the flour,
mould into cakes the size of marbles and
bake in a moderate oven.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.

If you are intending to insure your life,
you wili do well-

First-To avoid a company that requires
you to guarafltee or warrant the statements
you make in the application, thus laying a
foundation for future successful litigation by
such company.

Second-To avoid a company that is fond
of litigation, and bas the habit of disputing
the paymient of its policies. You want your
family to inherit rnoney, not iawsuits, after
your death. If an honest man, who bas
regularly paid for bis insurance, die, the com-
pany should pay the policy. This is the prac-
tice of the North Amrerican Life Assurance
Company, which issues policies whose pay-
nient is miade INDISPUTABLE after they are
three years in force.

The North American offers security not
exceeded by that of any other company.

NOTE.-
For the security of policyholders

the Comipany holds
Assets (as per balance sheet).. $346,890 95

And in addition,
Uncalled Guarantee Fund..240,000 00

Froni which deduct 586,890 95
Reserve and deatb losses ($3000)

due Dec. 31. (since paid). . . .$241,890 00

Surplus on Policyholders' Ac-
count ................... $345,000 95

or $2.42 of assets for each $i of liability.
SAGO PUDDING.-Boil three tablespoon-

fuis of sago in a quart of milk, add a pinch
of sait. When cooked set to cool, stirring it
occasionally. Beat four eggs very lightly
with three table spoonfuls of sugar, and stir
it into the sago and milk ; add a small piece
of butter, and flavour with nutmeg. Bake
fort), minutes.

WATERMELON CAKE-One cup of white
sugar, one-baîf cup of butter, one-hall cup of
sweet milk, whites of four eggs, one-haîf tea-
spoonful of soda, one of creani-of-tartar, two
scant cups of flour, one-fourth cup of sour

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.-

CURES AIL HUMORS
frmacommon fllot-eh or rPî'Steworst Scrofuia. ai rs

Foyehver-mores," Scaly or Raough S)014
hn short, al diseae caused by bad blOOdpilod
conquered by thia powsrful, purifying,1J
lnvigorating; medicine. Great E atilIgj

c r raidly heai under its benign iellS l
Eseily bas It flanifeoted its poteflc~

curing Tetter, Ro se Rams h olg91F
buascies, Sore EyessSerolu1os. &Ot
and SweIlinga, mi'pjoit Dise
Whlte Swelli ssgsGotditre, or 'rI""s
Neck and Enlarged Glands. Se *
cents ?n stamps for a large treatise, withe
ored plates, on Skin Diseases, or thO0&1
amount for a treatlige on Srflu fetoY

"lTUHE BLOOD IS TUE LIFISg
Thoroughlycleanse it b y using Dr. reC
Goldeniledleal Dinîco ve rly, and 900'
digestion, a fair skiez Lbuoyait 9lP "
Its, vital streeigth, andl Boîibdflgo
constitution, w111 be established.

wbicb la Scrofnlons »iseane Of ?»ô
]Liîsgu, is promptiy and certalnly I27
and cured by thîs God-given reniedy, if
before the last stages of the disease are reag.hl
From Its wonderlul power over tblAtO
fatal disease, when fit-st offerlng this nOlw 4
ebrated remedy to the public. Dr.
thought seriously of cal lng ft hbis cole
aum pti ona Curegel' but abandoned tba 11 iti
as too iutited for a medicine whicb, fIrnt-
wonderful combination of tonte, or srn U
ing. alterative, or blood-cieansing, anti- lioi
pectoral, and nutritive properties, ils n , tbe
flot only as a remedy for consumptUofl
lunge, but for ahl

0F TUEE

Lîver, Blood' and Lungsi
If you feel duil, drowsy, debilltated, b$ t

sallow color of skin, or yeilowisb-browfl
ohi face or body, fre uent beadache Or -
neng, badl tante In mou ib, Internai heâ rCile
aiternating with bot flashes low spirIt O
gloomy borebodinge, Irregular appetite,j.i
coated ton bue, you are auifering fr011Ott
gestion, JLYsàPePtula and Torpid ÎI
or "f6Bl lousaess.9" In many case- 0
part of these symptoms are ex 1 eriene-e
a remedy for aIl such cases, nr.lt
Golden Diedical Dincovery bM5

Fo ekLuugs, Spittlng 0 Bof l &,1

Shortnens.of Bresitis, nronCeb '.1
severe Cougisa, Couuumptl oul~.!Io
kindred affections, it; la a aosrereign r1 0

Send ten cents ln stamip a for Dr. Pler'
book on Consumption. Sold by frlotgî

PRICE $ 1.009, OR 6* es. C> 0

worlds ispsnsary Modical AssoGiItIO0,
Proprietors, 6W3 Main St., BUFFA.L, 1'

Obt LITT 0

@EL7 ~ @ PI L

ANTI-BILIOUS and CAftUA1rC
Sold by Druggios. 25 cents a Vit'-1

S$500 REWARD
ln offered by the Pro erlejy
of Dr. Sage's Catarrh bef
for a cas of catarh WI]b tb

li cannot cure. f0
the nose. offensive

0 
Or t

w'ise, partial losa of sIllî,.I
or bearingweakeS W

or pressure In bead, you b ave Catarra- .
sands of euses terminate In consumnPtIO' «orf-

Dr. Bage's CATAfRRE REmEDY curefl the ai
casesmof <atarrh 6"Cold ln the 1910
and Catarr'hal headache. 60 cOëutl

tjuNE 9th, 86

HOW IS THIS ?

Dickens, Seott's, Lytton,
Thaekery, handsomely bound, 0U
450 pages, fully illustrated, gu'O
anteed sound, perfect andUI
brldged.

Any one volume free with THBIE%
POUNDS of the celebrated Li.qUluo
Tea.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOIR MT

Geo. -Mann & Ca.,
295 Yonge Street.


